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What a year 2020 has
been!
No-one could have
envisaged how this year
was going to turn out, and
it has affected each and
every one of us in so many
ways. The community store
has been consistent in
providing products and

services for the village,
surrounding villages, and
passing trade. The future is
bright for the shop, we
have recently increased
opening hours and
changed the layout of
products in the shop which
will allow more essential
products to be stocked.

What does Community mean to you? Let’s share ideas and move
our Community into 2021, contact us on the details above.

As you may or may not
know the shop is a
Community Shop and it is
supported by many
volunteers and run by a
committee. As such we
would like to take this
opportunity to thank
everyone for their help
and time and commitment
to support the shop.

Our Outreach Post Office
service continues to
provide a great opportunity
to post those parcels and
letters, pay bills and utilize
other Post Office Services,
so come to the shop on
Wednesdays, 1.30-4.30pm.
Don’t forget the shop
has a wide range
Christmas Cards to send
to friends and family.

LOCAL STORE
SUPPORTING LOCAL
SUPPLIERS
As a community shop, we feel it is
important to not only supply essential
products but where we can support local
suppliers, and so we are pleased to
showcase some great tasting local
products.
Adam’s Tasty Chilli
Sauces
Dorset Homegrown Chilli
sauces and jams, great to
add to many meals, and
great present idea.
Buckshaw Sheep
Cheese
Made only a few miles
away, a range of delicious

Christmas Opening Hours
Days that are different than normal

Christmas Eve: 7.30-2.00
Christmas Day: CLOSED
Boxing Day: 8.00-10.00
Monday 28th (BH) 7.30-2.00
New Year’s Day 8.00-10.00

cheese products made
entirely from Sheep’s milk.
Woodbridge Farm
Home of the Award
Winning Blue Vinney
Cheese, as well as homemade chutneys.
Treat yourself or family this
Christmas with these local
products.

Just for Fun
What do you get if you cross
Santa with a duck?
A Christmas Quaker
Why did no-one bid for
Rudolph and Blitzen on eBay?
Because they were two deer!

The Annual Christmas Party is going to be unfortunately postponed
due to COVID-19 Restrictions, but we will endeavor to have something
planned in the New Year.

